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Minutes 
r; .:.e·~inr.; of st· ft and Steering Corum·ittee 11/11/72 
/\ttendma; PaLil Lauter. Grace Paley. Bell Chevigny, Una Claffey. Andy 1times 11 
tHeen A erton, Tony Avirg n, Florence Howe, Bill Davidon, Frank Joyce. 
o;ck Ohmanns Claudette Pi r • Barbara Hebster1 Robert Zevin, L,ayne o•r~en. 
Louis Kampf. Ellen tantaNM. Hill Zim:rennano 
Staff Re_2ort Andy rep d that we just finished a mass mailing going out t o 
the ~entigon Papers 11 • T h s officially finished worko The Canada trip 
has been po tponed d difficulties on the part of the North Vietnamese o 
We have cont c aD1>rOX1i~11tely 20 people from the Boston area who will be 
waitin~ to hear f or fi the neeting w111 take place. 
Fundraisfns ~ob Zev1n told the meeting that an anonymous source had made 
ava11a61e $6000 for large grants of $500 - $1000 to be given out to groups 
we decide to fund. In a discussion on fundraising mailings we agreed that 
the following people would negotiate our use of t..he following lists: 
Paul Lauter - USSF 
\~ayne .. URPI:: 
Grace Paley - Artists for Survival 
Claudette - CCAS 
Bob Zevi n - ACLU 
Paul - McGovern list sm. 
Frank Joyce - 1PC 
Clergy and Laity Concerned - staff 
Science for the people - staff 
rte Govern 1 is t - staff 
We are awaiting the list from Don Kalish of which we will send out only 
1000 and wait for the response before sending out the rest~ For the next 
meeting the staff will have gur,rned labels of the contributors address list 
so people can write to those on the list they k.now9 Bob Zevin will waite 
a letter to go out to the remainder of the listo 
Hill Zinmennan came to report on J:A()'s plans for a future program and 
also.t· lked about their fundraising week which was successful at ,·a'ising 
$38,000o The possibilityn of repeating the sanle kind of week in conjunction 
with Resist was discussed and people seemed enthusiastic about ito 
Grants and non - grants 
drear Cakes ffovemenf 'for a Democratic fli11tary - $1000 from Carol Bernstein 
United Fanrworkers' of Florida - $500 
Up A9 .i nst the Bulkhead - $120 
Gulf Coast Pulpwood Association - $100 
SOS Los Pn~eles - $500 
ilational Black Draft Counselors .. $750 
The He - to be checked out further if ok $500 
,lorth Carolina Resistance - no 
The Prison Survival Center .. pending 
The Survival of Traditional Indian Children•s - pending 
Next t1eeting Dec. 17 in Boston 
the-fo11ow1ng meeting Jan. 14 
·fon'.r e1;r~d Barbara will give reports at the next meeting(> 
B lance as of s.,t. Oct. 1, 1972 
Inco for the month 
Pled. s 1852..61 
Contr1b t1on 1351.05 
Security Kit 36.65 
High School Kit 6.00 
Subscriptions 50.00 
Mass Mailing 21.00 
Total intone for the month 
Disbursenents for the month 
T xes 289.89 
Payroll 994060 
Grants 725.00 
Postage 235.00 
Printin~ 108.15 
Mainten nee 
Travel and pc 120.00 
Total disburse~11ts for th month 
Resist Fin nctal Statement 
jovo 11, 1972 Meeting 
100.78 
3323031 
as of Nov. 11, 1972 
The encunt>rances for the month are 
2767064 
656 51 
Taxes · 100.00 
ent 130.00 
Payroll 700.00 
ostage 500.00 
Travel 180900 
Printing 400.00 
Telephone 200.00 
ontinuing Grants 1135.00 
Total encuri>rances for the month 3325000 
Our present balance plus projected income minus xpen es gives u approximately 
800.00 in the hole. However do have $1130.00 coming to us from selling 
the I.B.M. stock and counting thi we would have approximately• 300 00 
to use for grants. Since th margin ts so small the staff recorrmends that 
no grants be issued thf s th• 
NOVEMBER !CBTING !IJVBMBBR 11 NIN tORKo 
1. G t Lal&laa JtM-.m& ocncic Military, .... ~............ tcago. / 
luadecl .t aet::.t111•r ••c:11111 _. ba14 owr for furtbaw lcle,: cton tlde aaath • 
4. 
5. 
#100 
....... 
Id over pa.Ung furth r laforaadoa. 'lhdr aonthly bud t 
1.eaa1• for anything we caa giw tward• that. 
Up Aa,lnlt ._ .... .au. San Franef.aco. 
!bey an lootSDa for $J20 to cover the costs of an ecluc ti.anal and fundrai lag mail ..-1. 
Their: nqaeat iacl • • broalcdow of the results of the last •111ng help d ' 
them pUt out. !bay aay chf.1 ia the last time t.hey'll be looking for futlda from ua· 
"for quite a llllll "• 
Culf Coaet Pal,-ocl Aaaoctat:lon. . 
Looklal for 8750 to $JOOO to be used either :la thdr auppllaa co-op or f.a organb:tns. 
'Jbdr ....-t illD 1 • cop:, of the new by-laws •• wll a1 a full Haancf.al 
atataant. le alao Saal ....... detail on the split in tba !Dganizatlon. 
8Y:olt:a•1:&i.ddaa Mt so touard the printing coata of a pamphlet cleec:rlbing 
Article 15. !be~ aa 11Drld.a& on tu pamphlet with the Center for Senlceaan•a 
tightll ta laD Diego. 'I.tie printing coat• range from $34.85 for 1,000 copl•• · to 
$251.30 for 10.000. . 
,. 'lllt&: 
. A paup of Se--• Sa Caaada who put out a maguine tn VSetna11e1e on the war. 
,t~~a .)(!MJ ba'N .._ ... lllldtlg dnce '67 and have c:oven4 all coat• themaelvea they 
~ ~•i.,., an .,. na11J •••• 
8. •tlcml Black Draft Couuelora, Chicago. 
TbeSr: aaaual lla&lpt fa $14,450 and they an looking for whatever we can give. 1.,' 7c,fJ We pft'lf.oualy faded thell in Manh of this year. They atreae, in their proposal 
tbe Died for ltlaok eou111eliag i• now greater than ever with the notion of an 
"•11 volunteer ana.," l,ein1 ao cloaa. 
9. 
0 
10. 
I(. 
lort1a CamU. lui1tance. Horth CaTOlina. 
'J!bey ue looldna for aaythlng we caa give them and mentioned the poaatblllty of 
oue llalptna ou~ with 1:bair phone bltla. 'they are working tn close c·ontact with 
Al'SC people atMl hope that tba Pd.ends will put some 110ftey into their major 
project vldcb i• at Suanypolnt Antty Terminal. 
The »nian 8unlva1 Centre, Cambridge, tl\aa. 
Looldllg for a contribution toward the $1,000 they aeed to keep their prison 
bwdag prograa19 go:tsg. 'Ibey bua on average 200 people a week to prisons ln the 
State. 1'he7 are aleo involved in educational work and work closely with a number 
of people woning • prlacms ln the area. 
